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Bond poll tax ee, raceplpt and collect
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Donna Marie waa 24 years old and
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Thereae, whoa approaching marriage

county it will ready be seen that pur
Iruit industry is rapidly growing and

How are eatray handled? , .

How do you handle articles of incorcordera and Auditor will be held in

r ? Two Presbyterys
'

,v On aaoonnt ol a dlTiaioo made by tba
v.! ryabyterian synod now In aaaaion at
: Portland, tbeajrnod decided to divide

the Beet Oregon presbytery into two
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Indexing reoorde., and to make Pendleton ' tha ' head of
i: oaa and Grande Rondo tba oblat oharga

Bowker Is ChampionPortland. ; t... tj.,--

H B Stevens, Reoorderr. of Clackamas
Oonnty, Auditor ' O A Brandea ana
Ooanty Clerk Fields, of Maltnoniah

' Should the ofBoe ol Recorder ba abol Upton Gives r Up.fe: Of tbe other. ,. London, Oct' 18 Before the Nat
The Grande Sonde presbytery ia

ished? )i i i r
How ahould mining claims ba banal
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FIRST OF FAMILY TO f Qlasgow Oct IS.frlt la learned that)ional Sporting elub tonight Joe BoW'County,, tha eommtttee-havin- 4he
matter in obarge. Notioee have beencomposed ol tbe following; ker ol England beat Frankie ' Nell ofaent out and a lull attandasoa la re-- - What do you think of patent IndexeeT

Sir Thomas Upton having failed td
find a daalgnar tot' a hew challenger. ,

tor America oop haa abandoned tha

4 B N Bell, James Beers,: W J
f v Bnghea, S 0 Elder, A J Irwin,- Royal

6an Franoiseo on points la a twenty- -DIEIN 4& YEARS Bhould femaloa ba employed la pea
Uol offlcea? r, f .'

round eontiat lor the bantam obampV Beaaoner,vRK Kon, B B Haya, One paper on eaoh of the fouowang
ploDsbipol the world and 93000.r "ATE Blair, J K Boehenan and T M Are tha atlariea ofBooordera high

idea ol making a ohnUengo this year, s

He will bow enoouraga yacht raoug;
in home water. -,Pclk Cbnroh: Dakar City, Bnmpt ' "enoaght rs,

,J. er, Burns, Hsraey.YJn Ion, J Grande, , Jealously Kills. One.What, do you think of loose-le- af reo 7 It Is aaid that thia deolai n waa. not
. Bummerville, Elgin, Wallowa, Entar-- orde? J;!.. ( reached until all tba prominent design

er hid been approaobed 'and that it;''V.prlaa Joaapb, Prairie Greek. '"' It ia suggested that the papera oo-- Central City. Ia ; Oct. 18 M

Bsobs,: a. widow aged. Jgwss

Garfield, Waah.; Oct,' IS Robert K
Dalley, a native of Pennsylvania, aged
76 yeare, died here yesterday. He oame
to Washington in 1874 and aattled aear
what is now Garflele. ' He'is survived
by eeven children and 18 grandehtldran
This Is the first death in the family in
48 years. ,

Dress Hats .

Jeae.wlth muoh .relaotaqce. that Siroupy from 6 to IS minuets In delivery
and that a copy ot each addreee be killed and two boarders In ber bouse Thomas abandoned fbr tha presentS UDENTS ENGAGE

injured toda (n an ex hi cherished idea of vanquishing thefurnished each person In the oonvea

topioa.will.be teadi r: -

What d you think ol the Torrens
syatamT ' ' ;. ;"(

How do you audit oiaimeT
Should tbe office olj Ooanty Clerk be

'.J"--"- A &,,t
Bhould the office of Reorder be self,

austainingi' . ....

How are sap piles furbished and how
should they bar. u

Probate fee. .,, .
'Reporters' lees.

Are Countv Gierke anUtled to fee
for oertified ooples?

How do you make Judgement rolls?
Should civil service be applied to

plosion ol the kiteben range v Viotor American yacbtmen.tlon for future referenoa, vIN RIOT h,',(

Tried to Wreck TrainThe greatest line of Tailored Dress8altLake, Oct. 18 Stodenta at' tba
'' Rend Nev., Oct 18- -It was learned

'

Stop Thkt:Sbivenngtoday from the Southern Paolflo o(n

nlvei city this teeming, In celebration Hats Just received t The Fair. They
of their viotory over the Montana nnl-- beaatlea to behold.' Oar milliner

:' versity football teem Batarday. In. will ba pleased to show
'

them to yon,
dalged In a stampede. lalao a line of oravinette eoata.,,

ir.. .. ,J".'

dials that an attempt was mads Friday
night to wreck the , eastbound flyer at
Laughtona a small station near here Aqd save tnat toat , ; . . v
Robbery is supposed' to have been tha
motive of the would be wreckers. ,

tirToiir horse needs " e hiankot , ana we

Watson a
lis

, have the best assortment in, the valley t U'
'ec fromf Horse blankets at all frloei.- -

,
i New stock just received if

MEN'S GLOVES
'

! .)Ko!;kin,WWD's high grade gloves. TWh

, is a new line with us and we are proud "of
? our ae.eotion . Oal' and see thens. . Hr
1 ness and saddles made to order. Winter "

1 robes just reoeived. ' Second hand sewing

i Dreamer

Hare your shoes failed to give you aatisfaotory

wear? ".v;; '

('Then try oar JOHN 8TROOTMAN shoe for

ladies and children. We know from oar many
customers who wear them that there are none

better. Come in and let us try on a pair of bur

ladies' $3.00 welted shoes with oak tanned soles..

They will wear; they are stylish and "yon trill

come againT- - '

. We also oarry the Star 6 Star brand of shoes for

meo, ladies and children. Lisa the REn

Thomas Watson ' the t Populist .11.nominee for president is the futher ot ; machine for sale oheap.
'

the the rujal Ire" delivery system
which is now uue of the greetett

E. Cl ristoffcrson; :.
'if

... Harness and Saddles ""

La Qrande, Oregon

bleasiogr enjoyed by tbe American
people.'! While Mr Wa'leon was in
oongreas beeeoured an appropriation
in 1892 for an expermentel tree de-

livery route, the first ever establishedSOHOOLi HOUSE line for boys and girls, all thoroughly tested and proven aatia aotor y. ,
in tha United States. Congressmen
doubled the wisdom of tbls "populist
vagary" and It ' was with reluotenoe
that tee soanty sum was ventured oo
this "wild scheme." From that small

begiuning,tbls great blessing baa be-

come a fixed national institution and
promises to bs extending into every

v a aJU8TREGEIVED........ A .( ....... -i .

Shipment of RAIN COATS at popular price i
'

. ,

" We have been doing bus- i-A Store Mth"--
a
0
a
a
a

community in the United States tbua UOB 1U WD HIWU r U VBSri
f . I . . a. i i

becoming ah everlasting monument
nearly doubled in population":to tbe wisdom ol Tom Watson the
During tne-.8a- . time. 4urpopulist dreamer.' ... .. ';

Ladies Oxford Gray Covert coatf 3 25 Ladies Blue Cashier, ve. vet collar. 14 60

Ladis Olive Worsted, plaid linug. . 4 76 " Ladies tan worsted mackintosh ... . . 5 00

Ladies gray Dutchess, belt effect. ... f 50 , tf.ses blue eashmere with cape.... 800
Misses Tan Covert, with cape... .. 8 00 Misses Blue worsted Automobile .,r ,

Gents wool mackintoth , . . .... .. . 500 - Coat. v 425
Boys covert coat tan color, ... 2 25 Gentswool mackintosh 6 50

-

a
a
a
a
a
a

Removes The Careless
Washington, Get 18 PrealdeDt

-
: v

I
: j

Booaevelt ti day removed from Offiox

business has increased FIVE FOLD. In other wnrrls
our business has made a great deal more rapid increase...
than the town has. There are dozens ot reasons fortnis
all of which you will perceive if you begin buyiug drug .:,
store goods of us. In the first place we had a tborou h
training for pharmacy ; t In the second place we bad

opportunities for learning the praotical side of
pharmacy in a successful drug store of the highest stand- -

ing. In the third place we have kept our open snd.n
attended to business until we know the demands ol . th .

people of this town. '''''l - tfriev, vv

Robert T Bodle idpervlslog inspector
of tbe United Htates stesmboat ser-

vice located at New York, on socount
ol dlsoloenrsrs made to the oorauilm"We are always glad to show floods arid will

do bar betvt to please you- - ion appointed to investigate tba
. e ', ,Slooum disaster.

In aoeurdanoe with eeoretary Mt--
oalf's directions (taps have been taken
towaed tba removal ol James A

inspeotor of bulla and Thomas
B Parret inipeotor ol boilers both inThe La Grande Cash Store. A. J HILL;the Port ol New York. Tbey are

Prescription Druggist ,
La Grande, Oreoharged with neglect ol duty aid la

oompetenoy. V '4


